
MAKE YOUR EVENT  

HISTORIC
MEETINGS • CONFERENCES • BANQUETING



One of London’s best kept secrets, Eltham Palace has 
seen centuries of lavish entertaining – from minstrels 

playing for royalty to 1930s millionaires hosting 
celebrities of the day. The palace was originally a 

medieval residence for bishops and kings and was later 
transformed into a 20th-century mansion. Its eclectic 
make-up creates a setting that combines ancient and 

modern to dazzling effect.

When textile magnates, the Courtaulds, bought 
Eltham in the 1930s, they built an ultra-modern home 

adjoining the medieval palace. Sparing no expense 
the house’s sleek design is the epitome of Art Deco 
luxury. Three interconnected rooms lend your event 
an instant air of sophistication. While the medieval 
hall with its magnificent hammerbeam roof and the 
beautiful moated garden provides a host of options  

for events of every size.

 
A PALATIAL VENUE



From away days to spectacular showcases  
for up to 300 guests.

EASILY REACHED BUT A WORLD AWAY 
 Eltham is only a 20-minute train ride from London 
Bridge, but offers all the benefits of the countryside 

- from extensive parking to a short walk to Royal 
Blackheath Golf Course. The gardens are a slice  
of horticultural heaven, with moated grounds for  

a summertime reception, or expansive lawns  
for a team building workshop.  

SOMETHING DIFFERENT  
A masterpiece of modern design this venue is full 
of interesting quirks. From the private quarters of 

the millionaire’s pet lemur, to their underground air 
raid shelter, there’s a host of discoveries and talking 

points for guests to enjoy as part of their visit. 

MAKE IT YOURS  
A live band in the minstrels’ gallery? A falconry 

display in the gardens? We’re on hand with ideas for 
original entertainment and can help source tailored 

AV options to enhance any event. 

IDEAL FOR  
ENTERTAINING



ATMOSPHERIC  
EVENT SPACES

With characterful rooms surrounded by 19 acres  
of land, our spaces can take on different moods with  

lighting or dressing, creating even more impact  
and drama at your event.

ART DECO MANSION 
Dining: 60  |  Drinks: 200  |  Theatre: 60  |  Boardroom: 40 

Welcome your guests into the elegant Entrance Hall for  
registration, drinks and canapés. Make use of  the adjoining  

Italian Drawing Room for lunch or dinner. Head out onto the  
terrace and south lawn for afternoon tea or evening drinks  

receptions.

GREAT HALL 
Dining: 200  |  Drinks: 300  | Dinner & Dancing: 170  |  Theatre: 200  |  Banquet: 150 

The Great Hall is an impressive showcase of  medieval  
architecture where you can host a range of  corporate events  
from conferences, lunches, away days, banquets and evening  

receptions. Enhance your event with bespoke lighting and  
decoration, or enjoy live music from the minstrel’s gallery. 

THE OAK ROOM 
Dining: 10  |  Boardroom: 10 

The Oak Room, with its traditional wooden panels, is ideal  
for boardroom meetings or theatre style presentations.

THE GARDENS 
Drinks: 300 

The flagstone terrace overlooks the moated flower gardens  
and is a charming place for coffee or champagne.  

With climbing wisteria and scented roses, the south lawn is  
a beautiful setting for away day events and drinks receptions.
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CATERERS
Acclaim Food  Tel: 020 8397 8999  www.acclaimfood.co.uk 
Blue Strawberry Tel: 020 7733 3151  www.bluestrawberry.co.uk 
Caper & Berry Tel: 01483 427521  www.caperandberry.co.uk 
Cooks & Partners Tel: 020 7731 5282  www.cooksandpartners.co.uk 
Hand Made Food  Tel: 020 8297 9966   www.handmadefood.com 
Payne and Gunter  Tel: 033 0123 0407   www.payneandgunter.co.uk  
Seasoned Events Tel: 020 7236 2149  www.seasonedevents.co.uk  
Strong Flavours  Tel: 01293 514 624  www.strongflavours.co.uk 
Mazaa Tel: 020 3609 4441  www.mazaacatering.co.uk 
Preeti  Tel: 020 8606 0303  www.preeticatering.co.uk 

Other cuisines can be accommodated, please enquire for further information.

LIGHTING & SOUND

Event Concept Tel: 020 7740 3988 www.eventconcept.co.uk 
White Light Tel: 020 8254 4800  www.whitelight.ltd.uk 
Wise Productions Tel: 020 8991 6922 www.wiseproductions.co.uk  
Media Services Tel: 020 3411 3971 www.themediaservicescompany.com

MUSIC & ENTERTAINMENT

Prelude Entertainment Tel: 020 8660 6647  www.preludeentertainment.co.uk 
Sternberg Clarke Tel: 020 8877 1102  www.sternbergclarke.co.uk

DANCE FLOOR

Ab Fab London Events  Tel: 020 8304 8339   www.abfablondon.com

ACCREDITED  
SUPPLIERS

Due to the historic nature of this property, we kindly ask that you use  
one of our accredited suppliers for these aspects of your event.

HIRE  
PRICE LIST

Eltham Palace is available for exclusive hire Monday to Saturday.

*Half day hire: 09:00-13:00 / 13:00-17:00 **Full day hire: 09:00-17:00 ***Evening hire: 18:00-00:00 
****Maximum capacities based on room layout. 

Prices are exclusive of and subject to VAT. Additional hours available on request. 
Prices are for venue hire only and are exclusive of catering, flowers, lighting, entertainment and other decoration.  

Catering, florists, lighting, entertainment and decoration must be provided by English Heritage accredited suppliers. 
English Heritage reserves the right to amend prices at any time without notice.

HALF DAY  
HIRE*

Mon – Thu 
4 Hours

Fri 
4 Hours

Sat 
4 Hours

Oct – Mar £1,950 £2,450 £2,950

Apr – Sep - £2,950 £3,450

FULL DAY  
HIRE**

Mon – Fri 
8 Hours

Fri 
8 Hours

Sat 
8 Hours

Oct – Mar £3,950 - £5,950

Apr – Sep - £5,950 £6,950

EVENING  
HIRE***

Mon – Fri 

Jan – Dec £3,950 

ROOMS & 
CAPACITIES**** Dining Drinks Dancing Theatre Boardroom

Art Deco Mansion 60 200 - 60 40

Great Hall 200 300 170 200 150

The Oak Room 10 - - - 10

The Gardens - 300 - - -

FLORISTS

Detta Phillips Tel: 020 7498 2728 www.dettaphillips.com 
Hayford & Rhodes Tel: 020 3130 9219 www.hayfordandrhodes.co.uk 
Lavender Green Tel: 020 7127 5303  www.lavendergreen.co.uk 
Mimi Fleur Tel: 020 8857 2046 www.mimifleur.co.uk 
Violets & Velvet Tel: 0786 6675 4913 www.violetsandvelvet.com 

http://www.themediaservicescompany.com
http://www.preludeentertainment.co.uk
http://www.mimifleur.co.uk


KENWOOD   
Set in the rolling hills of Hampstead Heath, Kenwood is a London venue that  

feels like it’s in the heart of the countryside. With extensive green lawns,  
lavish interiors and a world-class art collection, the house and grounds  

are perfect for entertaining indoors and outdoors, day and night. 

 0207 973 3418   KenwoodHouseHospitality@english-heritage.org.uk 

OSBORNE 
Less than 2 hours travel time from London, the beloved family home of Queen Victoria
and Prince Albert has a history of hosting every event from intimate family gathering
to ambassadorial receptions and royal wedding parties. Three elegant rooms provide
the venue for your meeting while larger events can take place in a marquee on the

Durbar Lawn, part of 350 acres of beautiful grounds including a private beach. 
 01983 203055   Osbornehospitality@english-heritage.org.uk

RANGER’S HOUSE   
On the fringes of Greenwich Park, this Georgian villa filled with Renaissance art, 

antique furnishings and a dazzling jewellery collection will lend an air of exclusivity  
to your event. The wood floored gallery and walled garden offer plenty  

of options for conferences, dinners and showcases.   

 0208 294 2577    RangersHouseHospitality@english-heritage.org.uk

WELLINGTON ARCH  
This iconic London landmark has a modern events space, creating a venue  
that’s a charismatic mixture of old and new. Spanning the top of the arch,  

the Quadriga Gallery opens up onto balconies where your guests  
can enjoy spectacular views across the capital.  

 0207 973 3418    Corporate.Events@english-heritage.org.uk

WREST PARK   
With its magnificent grounds and honey-coloured mansion house,  

events held at Wrest Park come ready-made with an unmistakable sense  
of grandeur. A choice of elegant rooms, a light and airy Orangery and  
a magnificent marquee site, make it an adaptable venue for all seasons 

 01525 863 704    WrestParkHospitality@english-heritage.org.uk

EXPLORE OUR OTHER 
HISTORIC VENUES



By hosting your event with us, you’ll be playing  
a vital role in keeping the palace’s remarkable story alive. 

Your support will help us to care for this unique place,  
and over 400 other historic sites, so that they can  

continue to inspire us for generations to come. 

YOUR SUPPORT  
MAKES A DIFFERENCE



For more information on hiring Wrest Park or to book a viewing, contact  
 Eltham Palace, Court Yard, Eltham, Greenwich, London SE9 5QE
 ElthamPalaceHospitality@english-heritage.org.uk  
 www.english-heritage.org.uk/elthamevents 
 0208 294 8064


